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TRAMS
Kindness Calendar. The way to the heart is through the 
stomach 
Monday Kind to me Eating your favourite food and staying healthy is a great way of being kind to yourself. What is 

your favourite dish/food? What do you like about it most? Choose your favourite food/dish and 
look up how to make it online, or ask someone who knows how to make it to teach you. Send 
us your pictures on Twitter, using @MontgomeryFCAT #KindnessCalendar

Tuesday Kind to 
others

Is there someone who can’t eat your favourite dish? Think about the recipe and how you would 
make it for someone who is, for example, vegan, gluten intolerant, or allergic to nuts. Look up 
these food allergies and how a surprising amount of people can’t eat staple foods.

Wednesday Kind to the 
world 

Think about where your food comes from and the journey each ingredient takes to get to your 
plate. Is there a more sustainable option than the one you are using currently? Is your 
household buying a lot of unnecessary plastic? Are you making sure to recycle all food waste 
properly? 

Thursday Kind to me Use the recipe from Monday to practice cooking your favourite dish. Start small – cook a small 
portion, experiment a bit, and try your best to learn as much as you can! Ask for help from 
someone in your household if you’re not sure about using the kitchen. 

Friday Kind to 
others

Cook the dish you practiced yesterday for your household! Whether that’s breakfast, lunch, or 
dinner – do your best to make something tasty for everyone around you. If someone in your 
house can’t eat it, use what you learned on Tuesday to cook a version of it for them that they 
can eat. 



What will be your resilience move this week?



What makes some toys more popular than others? 

Can you remember any toy 
trends from your 
childhood? Did you play 
with those toys or did you 
choose other things to play 
with?

Can you produce a timeline 
of your favourite toys from 
your childhood? 

Were there any toys that 
you didn’t like at all 
growing up? Talk about 
why. 

Are there any toys that you 
think transcend age and 
that all can play with, 

whatever age you are? 

Are you aware of any 
current toy trends? Do you 
think toys have changed 
much in general? 

The toy world is in the grip of a llama obsession as the woolly 
South American animals become the new industry sensation! At 

the American International Toy Fair in New York in February, 
there were llamas everywhere! Knitted, plush and sequinned, 
small and large; llamas on mobile phone cases and swimming 

pool floats, llama diaries, puzzles and even backpacks. “The toy 
industry has historically thrived off of mainstream animals like 

cats, Pound Puppies, bunnies and bears, but now it’s time for the 
llama to have its turn under the sun,” said Richard Gottlieb, the 
founder and principal of the consultancy firm Global Toy Group. 

“We tend to like cute animals that are soft and sweet. But llamas 
are kind of funny-looking, aren’t they?” Parents who are 

spending a lot more time with their children these days - which is 
just about everyone because of the coronavirus pandemic, might 

have noticed the peculiar trend. 

This week’s news story: https://nyti.ms/3akdbUG

This week’s useful video: https://bit.ly/3eyZ3dl

https://nyti.ms/3akdbUG
https://bit.ly/3eyZ3dl


EGNELLAHC
Blackpool Community Trust have launched a new writing 
competition, #BlackpoolRhyme, where they are asking pupils, 
teachers, residents and those who work in the town, to write a 
poem based on Blackpool.

They have put together a short video which can be found on the 
link below, which has more details of topics that could be written 
about and information on how to enter. 

http://www.bfcct.co.uk/blackpoolrhyme-poetry-competition

http://www.bfcct.co.uk/blackpoolrhyme-poetry-competition


EGNELLAHC
HOUSE

Well Done Blue House Winners for 
sending the best recycle challenge to 

the house Instagram account 
@Monty_House_System!



Tyler (Blue House)

Lois (Orange House)



S
Weeks House Challenge

20th April – 1st May 2020 VE Day Challenge

EGNELLAHC
HOUSE

VE Day - or Victory in Europe Day - commemorates the surrender of Nazi 
Germany in World War Two in 1945. Held on May 8th, commemorations 
honouring war veterans are held across the UK.
Join in the VE Day celebrations and get making your own special ‘Great British 
Bunting’ for VE Day 75 to display in your window.

Send entries to:
R.Hegarty@Montgomery.fcat.org.uk
Or our Instagram account @Monty_House_System!



ENILNO
Work can be found on Class Charts and 
Google Classroom.

If you need to contact a teacher – you can 
find email addresses on the school 
website



House Points 
Weekly Total

10 20 40 30

1st-40 PTS Blue House
2nd- 30 PTS Orange House

3rd-20 PTS Green House 
4th-10 PTS Purple HouseOrange House AND Blue 

House are this weeks 
winners and get an early 

break on Monday
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